
  

CURIOUS PHENOMENA. | 

SEVERAL VERY REMARKABLE CASES 
OF “MULTIPLEX PERSONALITY.” 

THE INCARNATION OF BUSINESS. 

Alexander T. Stewart and $s Dealings 

with His Follow Men. 
Alexander T. Stewart was thought to be | 

strictly honest, but he was the incarnation of 
og simply; he - was solfish, hard and cold 

An Extremely Perplexing CasowThe 

Three Lives of Louis Vell'ho Theory of 

Obsessiotis Mis “Watseka Wonder," 

| An Obseure Suljoot 

A dispateh from Norristown, Pa, Hives an 
account of a curious case which has coms to 
light there, and wich, if the circimstances 
are as stated, provably belongs to a class 
which has been growing for some: years wish 
gather disquwting peed. Home two months 
"nl + to Norristown, rented a 
store, cd ft ail began business There 
was nothing fu his conduct or béaring to ats | 
tact tention, and he lived with perfect : 

(aetness until ons” evening a neighbor was | 
startled by thy upocarance of She newcomer | 
£1 a Tew iltiorcd v, asking where ho was, 
Then be.dechuvd that he knew nothing of his 
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A Close Guess on a Log. 

The Ilochester Union says that iran 
Bibley of that city Is the best hog gueser io 
viestern Now York, and proves it by telling 
how be ones visited 6 farm where a hog had | 
Just been killed, and was asked to guess on its 

weight, After due deliberation and estirua 

toh Be sald slowly: “That hog weighs ex 

actly tyo-hidudred-—and-slxty Ong pours 
-eatid—a-quarter.” Ms bog wus placed | 
epon the scales It weighed 2017 (half a 

pound over Mr He was 

thoroughly disgusted, and sald: “How could 

1 have been so much mistaken  Pressutly 
his eyes lighted up with triumph, as be do 

footed i stone in the he mouth devigned to 

Koop ther jawed bats wet while the coronm was 

being drawl, “Take opt that plig,” said be, 
“and you will find it weighs preciseiy half a 
pound.” “And ft did,” sald The Union, “to 

grain !"—New York Bun. i 
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he had no friends, Judge 

or sald that bo was devoid of the 
milk of buman kipdnéss; that his body did 
not contain adropof warm blood. He had 
no children—he had lost two fn infancy—and 
his wife’ stood in such awe of him that affec- 
tion between them was impossible. Despite 
his millions, he never gave her any amount 
of money, eonyinced that women did not and 
could not understand its use, The only really 
hamanly social thing he was gullty of was to 
provide an elaborate dinner iu the mausoleum 

Judge Hilton 
was always present, and a number of gentlo- 
men for whom Mr, Btewars appeared to have 
sofffe reéipéct. The guests varied very little 
from month to month, 
The great merchant employed his enorinons 

| eapital mercilessly to break down and ruin 
smaller merchants. Scores. of them, it is said, 
have been rendered bankrupt by his financial 
despotism, and the desperate condition and 

| death of soveral have been laid directly at bis 
i door, 

| pete with. him: he seemed to think he had a 
He Baked those'who attempted] to com. 

right t@ monopolize the great dry goods trade 
| of New Fork, and he tried by évery means in 

his power to destroy opposition This is fre 
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| md the credit of doing more of it, of going to 

greater lengths than others: and, being véry 
rich and generally dis’ied, he was regarded 
as the sole offender. Stories werw constantly 

his sternness and cruelty 

bad driven men to their graves. Many of the 
stories were piteons to a degreo—ao distress. 

ing that it was hardly fhtelligible that they 
shonld not have excited his compassion. They 

may bave been exaggerated, or even false in 
whole or in part, bat they were believed, and 

h merchant gathered more and mors 

longer ha lived. 1 have heard 
mahy a good, upright citizen declare that Mr 

death, while he uld be a 
public benefit ; that Lis conrse of com 
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large custom, both in the wholesale and retail 
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A Novel Decoration. 
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Chestnut street the other miorni 

some patieis in the front doer 

idence which were flied with small, rough 
pebbles, together with a number of pol d 

sholls, placed In the corsers of 
raotive ornnmers cor 

material koown as opaloscont 
gloss As an architect, I wea natu 
estiexd in such a novel combination, aml 

lovestigation discovered the origin of 

work, It seerns that ihe occupant of the 

house was down in Florida last year, and his 
olilldren made a collection of 
pebbles and shells, the form 
rudest deseription. Bom weeks ago he w 

conversing with an esstern art pan, who 
mada the boast that be could constraet a wine 
dow out of almost anything, 
and shells wore accordingly given him, wilh 
the above result. The effect Is certainly in 
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~ PRISON Bal NISHMENT. 

{ CORRECTIVE TREATMENT OF RE- 
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FRACTORY PRISONERS AT SING SING. 

Stringing Up Unruly Convicts by Their 

WristseeThe Agony Suffered by a Pris. 

oner In a Dark CellwOne Man's Exe 

perience, 

A visftor going through Sing Sing prison is 
struck by a square room, comparatively 

small for that place, that has a cleaner and 
brighter appearance than any other room in 
the entire institution, the chaplgin's office not 
excepted, The entrance is on a level with 
the ground, the entire contor: is taken up with 
a framework of brick that fs hollowed out on 
two sides futo cells, and the entire placo is as 
white as lime can make it. The flagged cox 

ridor running around the cells ix spotless and 
the place is as quiet as a tomb, The cells are 
perfectly bare of furniture and are for the 
greater part of ‘the time empty. They are 
doubly guarded, for besides the usual heavy 
grated door they have a door wade of heavy 
planks that sets in close to the masonry 
They are in striking contrast to the walls, for 
they are painted black, A rmalsed section of 
wood work in the center of them admits air 

into the .cell through winding chauncls, 

through which not even the faintest ray of 

light can foree its way, As awful as the 
place no orftisal bear to the 
Prisons hese are the dark cells 
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| FRUIT JARS. 
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| Medicine has been 
| EXPERIENCED 
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I REMEDY 
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